It is not sufficiently appreciated that methly alcohol is very toxic. For econoi ' reasons, methyl (wood) alcohol is employed as a substitute for tbyl (grain) alcohol, in what may be termed comparatively innocent products, such as perfumes, hair tonics, skin lotions, , '/ polishes, varnishes, etc. Government analysts, not infrequently, find it employed in the manufacture of various extracts for the flavoring /'l^ 4ô f food" ' products. Since prohibition has come into force, pure methyl. alcohol, be ing somewhat similar in odor and taste to ethyl alcohol, ha s . been employed in the preparation of various alcoholic beverages. This^j h Z J' in is due ignorance are a * iart to and has resulted in many deaths. The literature, both experimental and clinical, on this subject shows a preponderance of papers relative to the effects of this drug on the ous system, especially the brain and optic nerves, and little _ reference has been made to lesions elsewhere in the body. More recently the importance of an acidosis as the cause of the more general -.Signs and symptoms in methyl alcohol poisoning has been emphasized.
• Little consideration has, however, been given to the changes which may occur in the kidne y and other functions which may be manifested by vari ations from the normal chemical composition of the C J ]b lood. In the following case special attention was given to this. REPORT 
DISCUSSION
It has long ago been demonstrated that the difference in the character and degree of intoxication between ethyl and methyl alcohol is due to the fate of these substances following their administration. Ethyl alcohol is oxidized into easily excreted products, carbon dio xid and water. Methyl alcohol is, however, only pa rtially . oxidized.. The products of this incomplete oxidation being meth or formaldehyd and formic acid. These partially oxidized substances are ve ry toxic. It has been found s that formic acid is six times as toxic, and formaldehyd is thirty-three times as toxic as methyl alcohol. Thus from the oxidation of a toxic substance, products may result which are many times more toxic. This has an important bea ring in the interpretation of the blood analysis. • 144 mgam" per hundred. c.c., an t e creatinin content from 1.6 to 4.5 . hundred c.c. blood in ih ir 11 cidsolubIephosphorUs varied from l-to I1 mg. per hundred c.c. blood calculated as phosphorus (P). o far as we knovi only one other case has been studied from this viewpoint, that of Harrop and Benedict! Their findings differ entirely from ours. These authors found that the urea content f the blood was normal at oneperiod, but re at another, 0.
gm. per This would correspond to 4.2 mg. rea nitrogen per un red c.c. blood, which is exceedingly low. The blood phosphorus in their case was normal (3 mg. per hundred c.c. blood). Their patient recovered.
The initial high findings in our case may have been due too previously existant chronic ne hritis. There can, however, be no ou a r pi changes noted daily were due to the action of the poison. Such . findings suggest , a complete "renal block," and correspond to those occasionally found in the acute retention as seen in hypertrophy of the prostate, or the anuria of mercuric chlorid poisoning. That the kidney function was practically nil is also supported by the rapid increase in the uric acid and creatinin content of the blood. The patient took no food during these few days of illness. It may, therefore, be assumed that all the uric acid found was of an endogenous origin. If it is assumed that the average daily excretion (endogenous) of uric acid is between 100 and 200 mg., and that this amount is not excreted but is distributed throughout the blood, it will account for the daily increase noted. The anatomic findings appear to corroborate this view.
BLOOD SUGAR
Hyperglycemia was present throughout the course of the disease. The lowest concentration of sugar, found at the first examination, was 
ACIDOSIS
The plasma carbon dioxid combinrng power on admission was 46 volumes per ' cent. It eventually fell to 26 volumes per cent. Other factors which may lower the carbon dioxid combining power of the blood, such as increased pulmonary ventilation having been excluded, it may be assumed that an acidosis existed. * An acidosis has previously been demonstrated in the study of methyl alcohol poisoning. 0 It has, however, been attributed to the failure of the body to completely oxidize methyl alcohol with the production of formic acid. The acidosis has been found to be associated with an increase in the excretion of organic acids, lactic and formic. In bnr case the retention of phosphates in the blood would+Mso explain part of the acidosis.
It does not appear to be unreasonable, on ' theoretical grounds, to suggest that the acidosis may, in large part, be due to the formation in the body of methylene derivatives, from the t action of the 7[ formaldehyd on the amino-acids present. These derivatives are more An interesting observation along these lines is that of Gregnolo who found after the injection of methyl alcohol there was an increase in the hydrogen ion concentration of the serum.
CVA OSIS
From the time of admission to the hospital the patient exhibited a delnice cyanosis. This was very slight at first, but became more marked during the progress of the disease. Very little reference to biochemical studies could be found in the literature on the relation between methyl alcohol poisoning and cyanosis, although this relation has frequently been noted clinically. An effort was made to determine the cause in our case. An analysis was made of the oxygen content. ox y gen capacity and oxygen unsaturation of the blood. It might be recalled that the oxygen content represents the total oxygen combined with hemoglobin, and otherwise, circulating in the blood at the moment and site of withdrawal. The ox y gen capacity represents the total oxygen the blood could hold if it were completely saturated with oxygen. The oxygen unsaturation' represents the difference between the oxygen capacity and content. The method employed for the estimation of the oxygen was that of Van Slyke.
= " . It has been shown 1 ' that if the blood -is completely saturated with ox y gen in the lungs, the oxygen unsaturation of the venous blood may increase from 13 to 14 volumes per cent. before cyanosis appears. If it appears at less than this figure arterial unsaturation may be assumed. It will be noted in the chart that at the first estimation the oxygen 8. Hawk: Practical Physiological Chemistry, Ed. 6. Philadelphia, P. Blakistons Sons Co., p. 52. An analysis of the daily clinical notes showed that no gross changes occurred in the respiratory or circulatory systems. Although no gross clinical changes need be evidept, and still certain conditions may exist which prevent complete oxidation of the blood, it seemed important to determine whether any chemical alteration had occurred preventing the blood from taking up its normal load of oxygen. Stadie 1S pointed out that there "are many substances which in vitro readily produce methemoglobin. These include certain oxidizing agents, reducing agents, organic bases, salts and bacteria. It will be noted in the chart ' that during the first examination of the blood for methemoglobin none could be found. The method employed was that of Stadie 13 The cyanosis gradually became more marked, and on the following day definite changes (bronchopneumonia) • were found clinically in the lungs. The blood examination one half hour before death, at which 1 period there was a very marked degree of cyanosis, also did not show the presence of methemoglobin. At this time the oxygen capacity was practically normal. It may, therefore, be assumed that in the case studied either no methemoglobin was formed, or that it was eliminated as rapidly as it was formed and played no impo rtant part in the production of the cyanosis.
--REPORT OF POSTMORTEM EXA .IINATIO\ Pathologic Report-Acute parenchymatous nephritis; cloudy swelling of the heart and liver; bronchopneumonia.
=^t DETECTION OF METHYL ALCOHOL IN THE BODY TISSUES
Experimentally it has been found that when methyl alcohol is
• given per rectum it is excreted by the stomach. It has also been
• demonstrated that the stomach may ek rete methyl alcohol unchanged for a considerable time. It has been assumed s that the alcohol has a selective action for brain tissue. The brain in ever y one of six cases analyzed by this author was found to contain this alcohol. For these reasons both the brain and stomach tissues were analyzed in our case. After a critical study of the fifty-eight methods proposed for
